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Autocrine self-elimination of cultured ovarian cancer
cells by tumour necrosis factor a (TNF-a)

I Simonitsch and G Krupitza

Institute of Clinical Pathology. University of Vienna. Wahringer Gurtel 18-20. 1090 Vienna. Austria

Summary Human ovarian adenocarcinoma cells N.A secrete an autocrine activity that stimulates active cell death under serum-reduced
conditions. To substitute the autocnne activity by a single physiological component, 28 cytokines, growth factors and biomodulators were
tested [interleukin ia (IL-la), IL-1,B, IL-2, IL-3. IL-4, IL-6. IL-10, IL-11. stem cell factor (SCF), platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF). acid
fibroblast growth factor (aFGF). basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF), insulin-like growth factor (IGF-1), IGF-2. insulin, macrophage colony-
stimulating factor (M-CSF), granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF), granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF),
oncostatin, RANTES (regulated on activation normal T cell expressed and secreted), angiogenin, leukaemia inhibitory factor (LIF).
erythropoietin (EPO). interferon ax (INF-a), INF-y, transferrin, tumour necrosis factor a (TNF-a), TNF-1 and bovine serum albumin for control
reasons]. In these experiments, only TNF-a and TNF-1 rapidly induced apoptosis. TNF-a and TNF-receptor 1 were expressed by N.A cells,
and the secretion of TNF-a was verified by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Autocrine factor-triggered apoptosis was inhibited
when conditioned supematant was preincubated with anti-TNF-a antibody. These findings suggested that the apoptosis-inducing component
of the N.1 autocrine activity was TNF-a. In the presence of antisense c-myc oligonucleotides. induction of cell death by autocrine factor was
partly inhibited. Autocrine factor and TNF-a stimulated transcription of the invasiveness-related protease plasminogen activator/urokinase
mRNA (upa) with similar kinetics. When N.1 cells were exposed to purified plasminogen activator/urokinase protein (uPA), cell matrix contact
was disrupted. Thus, uPA might serve a physiological role during TNF-induced apoptosis by affecting the interactions between cells and the
basal membrane, thereby facilitating anoikis. This mechanistic study. which was restricted to a single human ovarian carcinoma model cell
line (N.1), provides evidence that N.A maintains the capacity to undergo c-myc-dependent apoptosis by the TNF-TNF-receptor pathway. and
no additional pharmacological stimuli for induction of apoptosis are required.
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The human ox arian adenocarcinoma cell line N. 1 w-as isolated bv
density-gradient centrifugation. and w-as grow-n from a single cell
by minimal dilution (Grunt et al. 1991) and can be maintained
serum free. Thus. N. 1 w as used as a model because it enabled us to
perform mechanistic apoptosis induction studies without survival
factor bias.
Most cell types express tumour necrosis factor (TNT) receptors

and. hence. are susceptible to TNF-triggered apoptosis. How-ever.
Janicke et al (19941 demonstrated that TNF-mediated cell killing
also depends on high c-Mvc levels. and transfection of conditional
c-myc constructs into TNT-resistant cells. which were a priori loxw
in c-Myc product. rendered these cells TNF responsix e (Klefstrom
et al. 1994). Askewx et al ( 1991 ) and Exan et al ( 1992) show-ed that
c-M.vc ox-erexpression is generallv required for murine myveloid
cells and rodent fibroblasts to undergo apoptosis.

It wxas shou-n that xarious oxarian carcinoma cell lines express
TNF-a (Naylor et al. 1993: Wu et al. 1993). and the human
ox arian adenocarcinoma cell line N. 1 secretes factors that
autocrinely induce apoptosis preceded b- c-m!vc stimulation
(Krupitza et al. 1995a). Thus. high c-myc levels in rapidly growxing
cells might be exploited to conxert c-mvc-drixen growth into c-
invc-drixven cell death by manipulatincg or eliminating 'surxixal'
sionals. WAhen survixal factors were omitted. a direct correlation
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betwxeen c-myc expression and apoptotic destruction x-as demon-
strated in N.1 ovarian carcinoma cells (Krupitza et al. 1995b).
TNF-a also induces plasminogen actixator/urokinase (uPA) by the
NTFKB pathwav (Meichle et al. 1990: Noxak et al. 1991). This
protease might sen-e a phy siological role upon TNT-a induction in
xxound healing and tissue remodelling (Bechtel et al. 1996). and
also a pathological role during malignant progression (Delbaldo et
al. 1995).

It was obsenred that uP4 co-recruited with integrin ax15 at the
pericellular membrane (Reinartz et al. 1995). Pericellular localiza-
tion of uPA xxould affect cell-matrix association. Loss of cell
attachment increases the susceptibility to anoikis-type apoptosis.
because endogenous sunixal signals are abrogated (Frisch and
Francis. 1994).

Here. we shox that autocrine factors secreted by N. 1 cells
contained TNF-a and that TNF-a induced utpa transcription.
Exposure to purified uPA protein interfered x ith cell-matrix inter-
actions. c-mvc up-reaulation and concomitant limitation of
sun-ival signals brought about by loss of cell-matrix contacts
might play a role in a cellular self-elimination process.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Chemicals, probes and antibodies

The cDNAs of c-mnc wxere a kind gift from Dr Rainer deMartin.
Unixersitx of Vienna. Austria: glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate de-
hy drogenase (GAPDH) was from Dr Paul Amstad. Unixersitx of
Marnland. USA. Plasminogen actixvator/urokinase (ulpa) cDNA
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wxas purchased from the American Type Culture Collection
)ATCC. Rockville. MD. USA).
TNF-cxwas purchased from Gibco (Paisley. UK) and TNF-1

from RD-systems (Minneapolis. MN. USA). Genistein (an
inhibitor of tvrosine kinase activit-. used at 100 jisI final concen-
tration) was from Upstate Biotechnologv (Lake Placid. NY. USA).
Monoclonal inhibitors anti-human TNF-ct antibodx w-as from
RD Sx stems. IgG1 from non-immune mouse was from Sigma
(St. Louis. MO. USA). Purified plasminogen activator/urokinase
( uPA4) w as from Ebew e (Unterach. Austria).

Cell culture

The monoclonal human ovarian adenocarcinoma cell line N. 1. which
is a deri-atixe of the heterogeneous cell line HOC-7 (Buick et al.
1985: Grunt et al. 199.1) was kept in alpha modified Eagle medium
aMEM) supplemented with 10%c fetal calf serum (FCS. Gibco) at
37 C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% carbon dioxide.

Light microscopic phase-contrast photographs were taken with
a Zeiss MC-80 camera connected to a Zeiss inverse microscope.
using a T-Max black and white print film (Kodak).

Conditioning of cell culture supernatants

N. 1 cells were grown to confluence in FCS-rich ( 10%7c) medium.
Growth medium was aspirated and cultures were rinsed with
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to remove traces of serum. Then.
prewarmed. serum-free caMEM was readministered to become
conditioned bx N. 1 cells for increasing periods of time. After
clearinn conditioned medium from debris. the supematants were
tested for actixitx.

Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction
(RT-PCR)

Total RNA from N. 1 cells was extracted using RNAzol precipitated
with isopropanol. washed with 70% ethanol and dissolved in water.
Eight microgram of each sample was subjected to reverse transcrip-
tion employing the cDNA cycle kit from Invitrogen (San Diego.
CA. USA). Alternatixely. 15 jgc total RNA was pretreated with
100 U of DNAase free of RNAase as described prexiously
Krupitza et al. 1995b) to ax oid impurities of genomic DNA. A 5%c
aliquot of the RT reaction wxas used for further amplification by a
thermostable DNA polvmerase (Dynazyme. Finnzyme OY. Espoo.
Finland) in a polyvmerase chain reaction as described previously
1Simonitsch et al. 1996). Negatixve controls were included at everv
step. RNA and cDNA qualities wxere confirmed by f-actin amplifi-
cation. PCR wxas generally preceded by 5 mmn incubation at 94zC.
PCR included 40 cycles of denaturation at 94 C for 1 min.
annealing at 55 C for 1 min and elongation at 72'C for 1 min. The
reaction xx as finished bv incubation at 72°C for 5 ImIn.

Specific primer pairs for TNF-a. TNF-P and TNF-receptor 1
were purchased from Clontech (Paolo Alto. CA. USA) and used at
a 20-nsi final concentration (for both the 5' and 3' primer).
Amplified products were analysed on 1.8% agarose gels.

TNF-a enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)

The CvtELISA human TNF-a kit w as purchased from
CYTImmune Sciences (College Park. MD. USA). Supematants
that were conditioned for increasing periods of time by N. 1 and

Table 1 Densitometry of upa transcript expression

Control 1 h 2h 3h 5h 8h

TNF-a 0.3 1 1.7 1.5 1.0 0.4
AF 0.5 1 1.7 1 6 1.0 0.7

upa mRNA bands which are shown in Figure 6A and B were scanned by a
laser densitometer. Readouts of upa peak areas were blank corrected
against GAPDH peak areas (which represent the internal controls for equal
sample loading onto the gel). Because control cells show distinct basal
expression of upa, the 1-h time point (after treatment) was utilized as a
reference point to which the other kinetic points were related. Numbers give
the induction factor when the reference point (1 h of treatment. printed in
bold) was set to 1.

D.3 cells wvere applied in duplicate dilution series: ELISA w-as
performed according to the instructions of the manufacturer and
measured with an Anthos reader.

Cells grown on matrigel

Twxo thousand cells wxere seeded onto 8-pm pore size membranes
coated with matrigel (inxasion chambers'. Becton Dickinson.
Bedford. MA. USA) and growvn to confluencN7 in czMENI
containing 10%1 serum. uPA was able to access N.l cells from the
apical part as well as from the basal part because cells were
growxing on membranes.

Northern blot analysis

N. 1 cells were grown in T-25 flasks. Expeniments w-ere terminated
bv discarding cell culture supernatants followed bx tx-Ao wxashes
with ice-cold PBS and subsequent lyvsis with RNAzol (BioTex.
Houston. TX. USA). Total RNA (30 jgc per slot) wxas separated
on a 1 c agarose gel containing formaldehyde and transferred to
Millipore S membranes (Millipore. Bedford. MA. USA) by the
capillary method. Biotinylated probes w-ere allowxed to hxbridize
to filter-bound RNA at 67°C oxvernight. Biotinvlation procedures
and filter processing were done exactly as described previouslx
(Krupitza et al. 1995b). Filters were exposed to Kodak X-ray films
(Rochester. NY. USA).

DNA analysis

Detached cells w-ere collected from cultures grown in T-25 flasks.
centrifuged and lvsed in 400 jl of buffer containinr 50 nixl Tris pH
8.0. 10 m-s EDTA and 0.5% sodium laurxl sarcosine (lysis buffer).
The majority of the cells. which wxere still attached (100% in
untreated controls). were lysed in 1200 jl of lyNsis buffer. Four
hundred microlitres each of both types of lyNsates (from attached
and detached cells) was treated with 2j1 RNAase A dl UjiL 1-
USB. Clevelandc OH. USA) for 1 h at 37 C. followed bx addition
of 10 jil proteinase K (15 mg ml- . Bbhringer Mannheim.
Germany) and incubation for another 3 h at 50^C. Then equal
amounts of phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1. Siama)
were added and DNA extracted by gentle treatment (wide-bore
pipettes. no X ortexing). After two washes w ith chloroform-isoamy l
alcohol (24: 1). DNA w as precipitated w ith alcohol and resus-
pended in 30 jil of TE (10 mx\ Tris. 1 mn\t EDTA. pH 7.5 and 2 jl
RINAase (2 U j-l'. The ly sates derix ed from attached and detached
cells were pooled. the DNA content measured photometrically and
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Figure 1 Amplification of N.1 reverse transcripts by potymerase chain
reaction (PCR). cDNA of N. 1 cells was subjected to PCR using TNF-a
specific (A: lane 3) and TNF-receptor 1-specific (B: lane 3) primer pairs.
which produce a 444-bp and a 587-bp fragment. respectively. as shown with
specific control cDNA from Clonetech Laboratories (lane 2: A and B
respectivety). In both A and B. water was used as negative control (lanes 5)
Lane 4 of A and B show amplification of F-actin fragments to control the
cDNA quality. DNA size markers are shown in lanes 1

equal amounts of pooled DNA subjected to separation on 2Cc
agarose gels.

TUNEL (terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-
mediated d-UTP nick end labelling) assay

Cells were exposed to conditioned and non-conditioned. serum-
free supematant that "-as preincubated with increasing concentra-
tions of neutralizinc anti-TNF-a antibodx for 72 h. Floatina cells

were collected and pooled with the trxpsinized cell layer. Trypsin
activity %vas blocked by serum addition. Aliquots of pooled
samples %x-ere subjected to cyto-spin onto siliconized glass plates
(800 r.p.m.. 2 min . air dried. fixed %vith 4%-e paraformaldehyde and
further processed as described by the instructions of the In Situ
Cell Death Detection Kit manual (Boehnnger. Mannheim.
Germany ). After the reaction A ith terminal deoxy nucleotidy-1

transferase (TdT . total cells w-ere counted first by phase-contrast
microscopy. and then onix fluorescing cells were counted within
the same frame bv fluorescence microscopy. From both counts the
percentage of apoptotic cells w as calculated.

Antisense assay

Antisense c-mlvc and control (scramble) phosphorothiorate
oligonucleotides w ere sN-nthesized according to the sequence
published bx Klefstrom et al (1994). Phosphorothioate antisense
c-mnvc oligonucleotides (S'-CACGTTGAGGGGCAT-3'( and
scramble control oligonucleotides (5'-AGTGGCGGAGACTCT-
Y) were from Oligocom (Vienna. Austria).
To prevent non-specific cxtotoxicity of the 15-mers. the serum

concentration had to be set to 2.55%. which still allow-ed for apo-
ptosis induction bx TNF-a (not show-n) and AF. Above 15 tgg ml-'.
the oligonucleotide concentration w-as toxic to N. I cells even w-hen
the serum content was 2.5%;,. Livin2 cells w-ere detected b% trypan
blue exclusion.

RESULTS

N.1 cells express TNF-a and TNF-receptor 1 (TNFR1)

By RT-PCR analx sis. TNF-a and TNFR I expression w-as demon-
strated in N. I cells (third lane of Figure 1 A and B respectively). To
monitor PCR efficiencv and the qualitx of the reverse transcrip-
tion. a S-actin-specific primer pair was utilized (fourth lane).
Amplification of control templates. which w ere specific for TNNF-
a and TNFRI. is show-n in the second lane of Fig!ure IA and B
respectively.
TNF-a expression by N. 1 cells w-as also confirmed w-ith

immunocvtochernistr- (not show-n and by ELISA that w as specific
against human TNF-ct. Ahereas after 10 days of conditioning by
N. 1 supernatant contained 48 nr ml-' TNT-ct. no TNF-ct >as
detected in supematant conditioned by the more differentiated
sister cell line D.3 (Grunt et al. 1991f. When supernatant was
conditioned by N. I for 3 days. only 25 pg ml-l TNF-ax was found.

TNF- and autocrine factor-mediated induction of
apoptosis

Autocrine factors (AF). shed bv N.lI cells. accumulated in serum-
deprixved culture supernatants and induced death of N. 1 cells w-ith
the morphological characteristics of apoptosis.

Exposure to non-conditioned. serum-free supematant did not
affect N. I cells (see Figure 2 . W'hen testing 28 cvtokines and
arowth factors (IL- I t IL- I P. IL-2. IL-3. IL4. IL-6. IL-I 0. IL- I 1.
SCF. PDGF. aFGF. bFGF. IGFI. IGF2. insulin. M-CSF. G-CSF.
GNI-CSF. oncostatin. RANTES. anaiouenin. LIF. EPO. INF-al.
INF-y. transfemrn. TNF-a. TNF-P and BSA for control reasons) on
the abilitx to substitute for the apoptotic activity contributed by
AF. w-e found that onl TNTF-( and TNF-1 efficiently killed N. 1
cells. w-hereas all other factors did not show a comparable effect.
The phenotype of dying N. 1 cells that were treated w-ith TNF-(X
(Figure 2D) was similar to the morphology of dying N.l cells
exposed to AF (Figure 2B). Figure 2C gives some details typical
for apoptosis. such as rounding up (a). deposition of radial fila-
ments (b . membrane blebbing (c) and finally detachment (d) from
the culture dexice. Ficure 2A show-s N. 1 cells exposed to non-
conditioned. serum-free supernatant.
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Figure 2 Phase contrast light microphotography of N.1 cells that were induced to die by exposure to serum-free supematants conditioned by N.1 cells (B and
C). (A) shows N.1 cells that were exposed to non-inducing. serum-free supematants (controls). N.1 cells which were exposed to 20 ng ml TNF-a are shown in
D. Scale bars (lower right corners): 100 um

Both AF- and TNT-a-induced DNA fragmentation. which w-as
examined after 72 h. vas tvpical for apoptosis (Figure 3. lanes 3
and 4 respectivelvy: non-conditioned. serum-free control super-
natant had no effect (Figure 3. lane 2).
When conditioned supematant w'as adjusted to 20 ng ml

TNFa (according to ELISA analysis). apoptosis induced bv AF
w as triggered faster and more efficientlv compared w-ith treatment
A-ith 20 ng ml-' of recombinant human TNF-a.

Anti-TNF-<x antibodies inhibit apoptosis

N.1 cells were arown in 24-well plates to near confluency in
tMEM medium containing 10'7c serum. Subsequentlv. cell lavers
w ere w ashed twice w ith prew armed aCMEM w ithout serum.
Conditioned supernatant (which was tested before for autocrine
activitv) was applied onto N. 1 cells either in the presence of
10 jI ml-' non-immune mouse IgGl. thus inducing apoptosis
of exposed cells (Figure 4AA. or in the presence of increasing
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Figure 3 DNA degradation in N.1 cells after 3 days exposure to N.1-
conditioned. serum-free supematant (AF; lane 3), and to 40 ng mt- TNF-a
without FCS (lane 4). Lane 2 shows a control that was exposed to non-
inducing. serum-free supematant (A2), and Lane 1 a DNA-size marker. The
numbers on the left side indicate DNA base pairs

concentrations of anti-TNF-a antibody (0.5 go ml-'. 2.0 g ml-':
Figure 4B and C respecti'-ely). which rescued N. 1 cells from apop-
tosis dose dependently. Two independent experiments were each
done in triplicate. One set of experiments is shown.

In separate triplicate experiments. N.1 cells were exposed to

conditioned supematant (after determination of the TNF-a
concentration bv ELISA. supematant u as adjusted with serum-free
medium to 20 ng ml-' TNF-a) that was preincubated with 0.0. 0.5.
1.0 and 2.0 go ml-' neutralizing anti-TNF-a antibody (Figure 5).
The experiments were terminated after 72 h and apoptosis was

analvsed by TlUNEL assay. For control reasons. N. 1 cells A-ere
exposed to non-conditioned. serum-free supematants which were
preincubated with anti-TNF-a antibody alike. No effect on cell
fate A as observed.
On average. 2.2% of apoptosis was obsened when cells w-ere

treated w ith non-conditioned. serum-free supernatant regardless of
anti-TNF-a antibod- treatment. which reflected spontaneous
death rates. Of apoptotic N.1 cells that were exposed to condi-
tioned supernatant. 37.5%7 A-ere detected by TLUNEL assay.

Preincubation of adjusted supernatants (20 ng ml-') w-ith 0.5. 1.0
and 2.0 jgc ml-' anti-TNT-a antibodv reduced apoptotic N. 1 cells
to 2 1.2%7c. 17.5%- and 13.2%"` respectivelN I(Figure 5). The experi-
ments w ere done in triplicate.

Pretreatinc supematants vith 10 jgc ml-' non-immune IgG had no
effect. thus rescue of apoptosis by anti-TNF-a antibodN w as specific.

Autocrine stimulation of c-myc

Earlier experiments show ed that retinoic acid-mediated up-regula-
tion of c-mvc correlated w ith the extent of active cell death of clone

Figure 4 Anti-TNF-a antibody inhibits AF-mediated apoptosis. Conditioned
supematant was applied to N.1 cells in the presence of 10 ig m- non-
immune mouse IgGl (A), 0.5 pg met and 2.0 gg mt- of monocdonal inhibitory
anti-TNF-a antibody (B and C respectively). Photos were taken after 72 h of
treatmnent

N.1 when serum -as wsithdra"-n (Krupitza et al. 1995a). Also.
TNT-a- and AF-triggered apoptosis wvas preceded by c-myvc induc-
tion. TNF-induced c-mvc stimulation wvas dose dependent (not
show-n). Similarly. AF-mediated c-myc expression increased w-hen
culture supematants were conditioned for prolonged time periods
which also reflected dose dependence. because ox er time more AF
accumulated in growth media. Non-conditioned supematants.
which ,were inactive. were utilized for control reasons (Figure 6).

In previous investigations. it %vas shown that N.1 cells secreted
macrophage colony-stimulating factor (M-CSF). which also stimu-
lated c-myc. However. exposure of N. I cells to increasing concen-
trations of recombinant M-CSF in combination wvith 20 na mlF
recombinant TNF-a neither promoted nor inhibited the apoptotic
effect of TNT-a (data not show-n).

British Joumal of Cancer (1998) 78(7). 862-870 0 Cancer Research Campaign 1998
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Figure 5 Inhibition of AF-induced apoptosis by anti-TNF-a antibody (A.2.
A.3. B.2. B.3, C.2). N.1 cells were exposed to conditioned. serum-free
(inducing') supematant. and for control to non-conditioned, serum-free (non-
inducing') supematant. The supematants were preincubated with saline
(control). 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 pg ml- anti-TNF-a antibody at 37-C for 1 h. After a
72-h exposure of N.1 cells to these preincubated supematants. the
expenments were terminated and apoptosis determined by TUNEL assay.
Numbers on the yaxis give the percentage of apoptotic cells as mean values
of triplicate experiments

In the presence of 5 Hg ml-' and 10 jgc ml-' antisense c-mxc
oligonucleotides (Klefstrom et al. 1994). the actix-itv of AF was
significantl- (though not completelx) inhibited (Figure 7). To
prexvent oliconucleotide-mediated non-specific cvtotoxicity. the
serum content "-as adjusted to 2.5%7 during experimentation.
How e-er. induction of apoptosis took longer under these conditions.

TNF-a and AF induce plasminogen activator/urokinase
(upa) expression

TNT-aC up-regulated upa transcript levels in N. 1 cells (Figure 8A).
The fact that AF also induced upa mRNA with similar kinetics to
TNF-a (Figure 8B) further suagested that TNF w-as a constituent
of N. 1-conditioned supematants. Densitometer readings measured
the increase in upa transcript levels after stimulation w-ith TNF-ca
and AF (Table I).

The time point 1 h after treatment " ith TNT-CL and AF v as used
as reference point 1. The peak- %-alues of the other time points (2. 3.
5. 8 h and control) were set in relation to this reference point. and
the numbers sho"-n in Table 1 represent the x-fold expression of
upa mRNA. The maxima of upa transcript lex els occurred after
2-3 h of induction with TNF-ca and AF. and returned to control
lex-els after 8 h of treatment.

Sxnthesis of uPA protein by N. 1 cells A-as confirmed immuno-
cvtochemicallv (not show n).

Plasminogen activator/urokinase interferes with
cell-matrix contact

N. 1 cells w ere groxx n on matrigel-coated filters in CaMEM
containin2 10%,c serum. When cells reached confluencv. medium

0
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0 >
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Figure 6 Regulation of mRNA levels in N.1 cells after treatment with
conditioned supematants from progressively confluent N.1 cells. Subconfluent
N.1 cultures were treated with supematant derived from subconfluent cultures
(control: lane 1), and with supematants from confluent and overconfluent
cultures (lanes 2 and 3 respectively). Filters were hybridized with c-myc probe
(A). stripped and rehybridized against GAPDH (B)
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Figure 7 Inhibiton of AF-induced cell death by antisense c-myc
oligonucleotides (A.1. C.3). In presence of 2.50o FCS. N.1 cells were
incubated with conditoned (+) and non-conditoned (-) supematant in
presence of saline (control). 5 ug ml' and 10 jig ml' antisense c-myc (As)
and scramble (Scr) oliWnudeotides. After 7 days. experiments were
terminated and per cent of living cells (numbers given on the y-axis) were
determined by trypan blue exclusion. The mean values of triplicate
experiments are shown

"-as discarded and cells washed towice "-ith prew-armed CLMEM
without serum. Then. cells "were incubated A-ith increasing concen-
trations of uPA at 37^C. After 4 h. incubation medium "-as
aspirated and the cells floatine in the medium %vere counted.
Expenrments w,ere done in tnrplicate. On axerage. 3.6 x 1 0 cells
Awere floating under control conditions. Addition of 250 U uPA ml-
did not induce an increase in cell detachment. Ho"-exer. incubation
with 500 U ml and 1000 U ml increased the number of released
cells to 7.4 x lO- and 10.8 x 10- cells respectixelN (Figure 9).

These experiments worked only on matrigel-coated membranes.
but not on normal cell culture supports such as Petri dishes.
This suggested that uPA exerted its actix itv on components of the
extracellular matrix and explained that no difference in apoptosis
"-as seen w,hen cells. gro%vn on Petnr dishes. were exposed to

British Joumal of Cancer (1998) 78(7). 862-8700 Cancer Research Campaign 1998
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Figure 9 uPA-mediated cell detachment from extracellular matnx. N.1 cells
were grown on matrigel-coated membranes. which allowed macromolecular
access not only from the apical site but also from the basal cellular
attachment site. Cells were exposed to 250, 500 and 1000 units uPA ml' at
37-C and after 4 h of incubation the number of detached cells was
determined. Controls were treated with 1 igg ml- BSA. Results are mean
values of triplicate experiments
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Figure 8 Kinetic of mRNA expression of N.1 cells which were exposed to
20 ng ml TNF-a (A) and N.1-conditioned supematants containing autocrine
factors (B) in the absence of FCS. N.1 cells were treated for 1. 2. 3. 5 and 8
h. lanes 1. 2. 3. 5. 8 respectivety. Filters were hybridized against upa probe.
stripped and reprobed with GAPDH

uPA and TNF-a or to TNF-a alone. 'When tested for one week
on N.l cells grow-n on Petri dishes. 1000 U uPA ml- (which
corresponded to 360 ng ml-') %-as non-toxic. Thus. when cells
were g-rown on matrigel. the effect of uPA on N. cultures w as

specific.

DISCUSSION

Neoplasms result from loss of control upon genes regulating
growth and/or death. Tumours of repetitive cycles of regression

and recurrence (Egawa et al. 1995: Kaufmann et al. 1995) and also
lasting spontaneous remissions w-ere obser ed (Warin et al.
1996). Such processes result from the elimination of transformed
cell pools. and these cells either die necrotically or they are phago-
cvtosed by neighbouring or specialized cells of the immune system

after apoptosis. This requires fully functional apoptotic machinery
which still responds to phy sioloical signals.

In this investigation. the human ovarian adenocarcinoma model
cell line N.1 was used to study mechanisms of self-triggered.
physiological apoptosis. Clone N. 1 was derixved from a single cell
(Grunt at al. 1991 ). When serum was deprived. N. cells assumed
a more heterogeneous. flattened and enlarged phenotvpe and
started to produce filaments. which suggests that the morphology
was dependent on serum factors. The phenotype of cells g-row-ing
in the middle of a colony was less affected than the phenotype of
cells growing at the colony margins. Because margin cells
expanded. thereby refilling the gaps between the colonies. the
appearance of clone N. 1 lost homogeneity.
The results obtained indicate that:

* TNF-a and autocrine factors (AF) induce active cell death.
* N. 1 cells express TNF-a and TNF-receptor 1.
* Anti-TNF-ca antibody inhibits AF-induced apoptosis of N. 1

cells.
* AF-induced apoptosis has some dependence on c-mvc expres-

sion.
* TNF-ca and AF-mediated induction kinetics of upa mRNA

transcrption are similar.

* Treatment with purified uPA protein interferes with the contact

of N. 1 cells to the extracellular matrix.

Our results show that TNF and AF triggered apoptosis in N. 1

cells. The observation that N. 1 cells expressed TNF-a and TNF
receptor 1 (and also TNF-P and TNF receptor 2 - not shown)
raised the possibilitv that TNF-a was a constituent of AF. which
induced actix e cell death. This w as made evident by ELISA
analysis specific against human TNF-a.. which detected 48 ng, ml-l
TNF-a in serum-free supematants conditioned by N. 1 cells for 10

days. These data are in gyood correlation with the results obtained
by Navlor et al ( 1993) and Wu et al ( 1993). who showed that few-
human o arian carcinomas produce TNF-cx.
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Because anti-TNF-a antibody sisnificantlv inhibited AF-tri2-
gered cell death. TN'F-a. which was demonstrated to be svnthe-
sized by N. 1 cells. contributed to N.A1 autocrine apoptosis.
Conditioned supernatant. which was adjusted to 20 n nml-' of
secreted TNT-a. induced apoptosis of N. 1 cells faster than
20 nc ml-' of recombinant TNF-a in serum-free. non-conditioned
medium. This could have been due either to loss of activitv of
the commercial brand or to the presence of further apoptosis-
promotinc secreted factors such as TNTF-P. A multitude of human
recombinant cvtokines and growth factors tested in our experi-
ments (IL-la. IL-1B. IL-2. IL-3. IL4. IL-6. IL-10. IL-Il. SCF.
aFGF. IGF- 1. IGF-2. insulin. M-CSF. oncostatin. RAN'TES.
angiogenin. LIF. EPO. INF-y and transferrin) failed to induce
apoptosis in N. I cells.

Like N. 1. the slowly arowin2 sister cell line D.3 (Grunt et al.
1991) responded to XE (Krupitza et al. 1995a). but did not
produce TNF-cx itself at the time points investigated. TNF-a
secreted by N.1 accumulated late durin2 conditioning of serum-
free medium. Immunocvtochemistrv. however. confirmed that
TNTF-a was already synthesized by subconfluent cells. Thus.
sheddins of TNF-a seemed to be a late event.

Despite an accumulation of TNF-a to 48 ng mln' after 10 days.
N. 1 cells which were used for conditionina did not undergo apo-
ptosis. Only N. 1 cells that were kept in frequently changed culture
medium. or which were subconfluent. maintained their respon-
siveness to AF and TNF-a. This su-&ests that a negative feedback
mechanism protected old-growth N. I cultures from the effects of a
TN'F-TNF receptor circuit.

TNF-a-induced apoptosis in RatIA-My-cERcells. NIH3T3-
cMlvc cells and A-EHI 164/13S mouse fibrosarcoma cells was
shown to be c-myc dependent (Klefstrom et al. 1994). In an earlier
investi2ation. we have shown that N. 1 cells secreted M-CSF. which
also stimulated c-mvc (Krupitza et al. 1995a). and that c-myc
induction correlated with retinoic acid-induced apoptosis (Krupitza
et al. 1995b). However. at low serum levels. the administration of
recombinant M-CSF alone or in combination with recombinant
TNT-a did not induce or support apoptosis respectively.

Therefore. the induction of c-mvc itself did not induce apoptosis
in N. 1 cells even when serum was withdrawn. but it seemed that it
depended on the physiological liand by which c-mvc was
induced. Either ligands such as M-CSF. which stimulated c-mvc
but did not trigger apoptosis. induced additional pathwax s
ensurinn survival. Alternativelv. induced c-NI-c miaht have
become modified to transcribe certain genes upon M-CSF treat-
ment. whereas distinct targets were influenced by c-Nlyc upon
treatment with TN'F-a.

Incubating N. 1 cells. which were exposed to AF. with 5 and
10 gg ml-' antisense c-myc oligonucleotides showed specific inhi-
bition of apoptosis. Thus. although M-CSF-mediated stimulation
of c-mvc did not induce apoptosis in N. 1 cells. XF-induced apo-
ptosis of N. 1 cells was in part c-myc dependent.

Apoptotic stimuli were enforced when cell contact to the arowth
substrate was disrupted. Cell-matrix attachment provides signifi-
cant endogenous survival signals. and dissolution of cell-matrix
interactions by protease supports apoptotic stimuli (Frisch and
Francis. 1994). TNT-a and AF up-regulated transcription of plas-
minogyen activ-ator/urokinase (upa) with similar kinetics. W'e have
shown that purified plasminogen activator disrupted cell-matrix
interactions in the N. 1 model system in a dose-dependent manner.
Consequently. in a physiological situation. upa might contribute to
TNE-induced effects by- facilitating an anoikeis type of cell death

(enhanced apoptotic response due to loss of cell-matrix inter-
actions: Frisch and Francis. 1994). UPA. secreted for example by
keratinocytes. elicits a protease cascade leading to activated
plasmin (Bechtel et al. 1996). It was reported that uPA colocalizes
pericellularly with the QvP5 vitronectin receptor subty-pe. In its
proximity. the extracellular matrix protein vitronectin is degraded
and keratinocvtes lose cell matrix contact (Reinartz et al. 1995).
thereby exposing the vitronectin receptor. Exposition of
vitronectin receptor subtype aQv3 wvas shown to provide an 'eat
me signal for macrophages (Fadok et al. 1992). Therefore. uPA
plays a role in cell elimination processes.

However. apoptosis of N. 1 cells did not depend on uPA activity
because N. 1 cells under-ent cell death upon TNF-ct and AF treat-
ment when orown on normal cell culture dishes that w-ere not coated
with extracellular matrix proteins and at which uPA could not exert
an apoptosis supporting effect. Thus. the apoptotic effect of AF is
direct and not trigoered by uPA-mediated matrix dissolution.
Nevertheless upa overstimulation might contribute to cell death in a
physiological context by disrupting cell-matrix attachment.
We conclude that N. 1 cells are capable of autocrine self-elimi-

nation by a TNF-TNF-receptor circuit. To test whether this is a
relevant mechanism in tumour cell biology. different TNF-
producing tumour cell lines need to be investigated as to their
potential to trigger self destruction. Searching for factors that
rescue TNF-ct-stimulated apoptosis as well as factors specifically
regulating the expression of TNF receptors would provide further
insight and would allow for the strict regulation of this apoptosis
mechanism.
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